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For this is his plea : Christ then observed the passover on its
proper day, and suffered death. Therefore for me also it is needful
to do just in the same manner as the Lord did. 1

H the chain of witnesses linking back these Jewish sectaries
of the second and later centuries to the time of Paul is
unavoidably incomplete we h~ve at least the a priori probability that those whose sole effort was to hold fast to the
old and to resist the new were not changing their own
fundamental position. What they were claiming for themselves in the time of Epiphanius was that in holding to circumcision and the Mosaic observances they were" following
the example of Christ." In the time of Origen they were
making the same plea. In the time of Hippolytus the same.
In the time of Gaius the same. There would seem ample
reason to hold that in the time of Paul they were also making
the same ; and that these are they whose party-cry in
Corinth was: "I am (an imitator) of Christ." To these
Paul finally answers when driven at last by the disloyalty
of his Corinthian converts to take up the burden of his own
defence (2 Cor. x. 7) : "If any man be persuaded that he
is (an imitator) of Christ, let him again consider this with
himself, that even as he is (an imitator) of Christ, so also
are we." In how much higher a sense Paul meant his
'imitation of Christ' we have already seen.
B. W. BACON.

RESEMBLANCES BETWEEN THE DISCOURSES
OF EPICTETUS AND THE NEW TESTAMENT.
So much does the language of Epictetus resemble that of
the New Testament that a grammar devoted to the one
would, in many points, be applicable to the other. In the
"Discourses" there are found the same phrases, the same
1

Extract in Charteris' Canonicity, p. 194.
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nouns, adjectives, verbs, verbal forms, pronouns, prepositions, conjunctions, particles, the same syntax as in the New
Testament.
Often, too, in the loftiness of his teaching, Epictetus comes
very near to the New Testament position.
So marked, in fact, are the resemblances which the two
collections of writings bear towards one another, that the
question has been raised, "Was Epictetus acquainted with
the New Testament ? "-or even, "Was Epictetus a Christian ? "
We must return to the latter question again ; for the
present, we give a provisional answer "No."
As to the former question, Epictetus was born about A.D.
60, when the New Testament was in process of formation.
In his early life he removed to Rome, where there was
already in existence a branch of the Christian Church. He
remained in Rome until A.D. 94, when he was expelled by
Domitian. It would be difficult, therefore, to suppose that
Epictetus had not seen some of the New Testament
writings-written as they were in his own tongue-or that
he had not come into touch with Christian teaching and
thought.
·Thus Epictetus may well have quoted (with change of
number) "Z~TE£ Ka£ evp~ueti;" (Bk. iv. eh. 1, § 51), or
"KvptE, €}1,E1JUOV" (Bk. ii. eh. 7, § 12).
But his acquaintance with Christian writings and thought
must have been somewhat superficial if we consider his
description of a Jew, Tov /3ef3aµµevou Kal yp11µ€vou (Bk.
ii. eh. 9, § 20). Assuming that the latter participle refers
to Circumcision and the former to Baptism, we notice two
circumstances in regard to Epictetus: firstly, in common
with the pagans of the time, he confuses Jews and Christians, regarding the Christians as a Jewish sect; secondly,
he does not use the technical terms weptT€µvro and f3a7TTltro.
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(Perhaps we may cite Epictetus a.s evidence that baptism
was by immersion.)
But we have no need to fall back on the probability of
an acquaintance of Epictetus with Christian writings to
explain the resemblances of language which his " Discourses" bear to the New Testament. For, as scholars
like Drs. Moulton, Deissmann and Milligan make abundantly
clear, the language of the New Testament was the language
of documents of the time that were either non-literary or
else literary to a very limited extent. We therefore expect
to find some resemblances in language, if in nothing else.
We shall firstly deal with resemblances in language,
secondly with resemblances in thought and teaching,
thirdly with differences of thought.
I. Resemblances in language between the " Discourses "
and the New Testament.
1. Phrases.
a. Possible imitations of New Testament passages.
1. 3 0€:X.e& ou '1T'oie£ tcat 3 µ,:;, 0€Xei 'TT'oiei-Bk. ii. eh. 26,
§ 4. Error is unintentional.
Cf. ou ryap & oex(J) ToDTo 7rpalTIT(J), a:x.x· a "''ITr;, TovTo 'TT'oifJJ.
el oe, 3 OU Oe;\(J) TOUTO 7T'O£ro.-Rom. vii. 15, 16.
2. (06~ µ,o& a'1T'6oei,,v,) el voµlµ.(J)~ ~O:X.171Ta~-Bk. iii. eh. 10,
§ 8. The rules of the contest must be observed.
1
" ve
!:'' tca~
' a
'0'"''[/~ Tt~, Oii' tTTe.,,avovTa£
"' ~
" µ17' voµ.~µ0~
'
Cf• eav
eav
a'OA17<T'[]
-2 Tim. ii. 5.
3. a:X.X' eryw uot Xery(J)-Bk. iii. eh. 7, § 13. The teacher's
word of authority.
Cf. ery~ oe Xery(J) vµ,'iv-Matt. v. 22, 28, etc.
4. 0 tcVpio~ aUTOV a'1T'0017µe£-Bk. iv. eh. 1, § 58. The
slave's master takes a journey.
lolow OOVAOV~ • • •
lpxeTa£ 0 ICVplO~
TOJV OOUAllrllf e1Celv0v-Matt. xxv. 14, 15, 19.
VOL. VIII.
27

Of.

&vOpo'7rO~

a7T'00'1]µ,;;,v

&al a'lf'EO~piF/<TElf • • • µ,eTa

EltUAEITElf

TOV~

oe 7f'OAVV 'XP6vov
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IS. t.:al. Tlr; <TO£ TaVT1JV Tr,v €Eouutav OEOWIC€V ;-Bk. i. eh. 29,
§ 11.
Cf. t.:al. T{t; <TO£ eowt.:ev 'Tr,v €Eouutav TaV'T1}V;-Matt. xxi. !3.
6. a7TeXBwv a7T~'YEaTo-Bk. i. eh. 2, § 3.
Cf. t.:al. a7reXBwv a7T~'YEaTo-Matt. xxvii. 5. We note
that the aorist in Epictetus is gnomic, but in Matthew it is
simple narrative. Is it a mere coincidence that the exact
phrase found in Matthew occurs in the "Discourses" 1
Can it be that Epictetus used the story of Judas to illustrate
his point that a man will take his own life when it seems
good to him 1
7. €t.:etvwv xpelav elxev o Beor;-Bk. i. eh. 6, § 13.
Cf. 0 t.:vpior; av'TWV xpelav €xei-Matt. xxi. 3.
8. opci'Te OVt.: t.:al. 7TpouexeTe, µ.T, •.• -Bk. i. eh. 3, § 9.
Cf. opaTe t.:al. 7rpouexeTe U71"0 Tfjr; tvµ1}t; 'T'WV 'Papiualwv t.:al
l'aooout.:alruv-Matt. xvi.· 6.
9. t1f.,.ei t.:at eup~uetr;-Bk. i. eh. 28, § 19; Bk. iv. eh 1, § 51.
Cf. '1JT€'iTe, t.:at eup~<reTe-Matt. vii. 7.
10. (TavTa µeXA.etr; µapTupe'iv t.:al.) t.:a'T'atuxvvetv -rr,v t.:Xfjuiv
l)v t.:Et.:A7Jt.:ev-Bk. i. eh. 29, § 49.
Cf. 7Tapat.:aXw • • • aElrur; 7rEpt7TaTi]<ra£ -rfjr; t.:X~uerur; ~r;
€t.:Xi}87JTe-Eph. iv. i.
a '
,
"' ,
!:' ,
(}
'
)
,
,, ,
' oeov
11 . (-rov
e7Ttt.:a,..,ouµevot
oeoµ.f
a av-rou·
t.:vpte
e"'E1J<TOV
-Bk. ii. eh. 7, § 12.
Cf. Kvpte e'Xe1}<TOV ~µlir;-Matt. xx. 30, 31. Was this
phrase part of the Church's liturgy in the time of Epictetus 1
and, if so, did he adopt it 1
, ' OVt.:
, ev
, ryruviq, 01J"'OVO'T£
!:' "\
•
!:' ,
' ryap
' 7r0£0VVTa avTO
12 • 'TOV
0€1J<TEI
7Tote'iv-Bk. ii. eh. 12, § 17.
Cf. ov ryap €uTtv €v ryruvlq, 7re7rparyµevov Toii-ro -Acts
xxvi. 26.
Thie phrase denoting eecrecy-,,.otf'iv (or 7rpauuew) n
iv ryruvlqr-is evidently a current proverb found quite a.s
naturally on the lips of Epictetus ae on those of St. Paul.
~

~

.J
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Con11idering too the many instance!! of the term ryruvta in
the " Discourses " (Bk. i. eh. 29, §§ 36, 55, etc.), we cannot
think that Epictetus was in this passage imitating the
language of St. Paul.
fJ. Verbal Phrases.
1. eli; Tov 8eova<f>oprovrai; (N7ravTt Kal. µtKprj) Kat µe1a'Arp)Bk. ii. eh. 19, § 29.
Cf. a<f>oproVTE<; eli; TOY T.Y,<; '1l' luTE(J)<; apX'T/'YOV Kai. 'TEA€t(J)'T~V
'l'TJCTOVV-Heb. xii. 2.
2. l/,<f>eXov with 3rd pers.-one instance l/,<f>eXOv ni; µeTa
TaVT'TJ<; EKotµ.~817-Bk. ii. eh. 18, § 25.
Cf. one instance in the New Testament--8<f>eXov Kal. a7roKo,Y.ovTat ol avauTaTOVVTE<; vµus-Gal. V. 12.
l/,<f>eXov with lst person, which is common in the " Di!'lcourses" (Bk. ii. eh. 21, § 1, etc.), is not found in the New ·
Testament. There are, however, in the New Testament
three instances of ro</>EAOJI with 2nd person (1 Cor. iv. 8;
2 Cor. xi. 1 ; Rev. iii. 15); but this construction does not
occur in Epictetus.
3. chav eli; uavTov ei\.fJy<;-Bk. iii. eh. 1, § 15.
Cf. eli; eaVTOV oi: EA8rov-Luke xv. 17. Sin drives a man
out of his senses.
4. 7rpoi; with accus. after Xeryru-one instance : TouTo ovv
ov '1T'OAAU1Ct<; <TV aVTO<; el71"e<; 7rp0<; Tolii; eralpovi; -Bk. iii. eh.
26, § 3. Common in the New Testament (Luke xx. 2, etc.)
5. µ.~ ryevoiTo. Very common in the "Discourses,"
giving a strong repudiation (Bk. i. eh. 1, § 13, etc.). Equally
common in New Testament in same sense, especially in St.
Paul's writings (Rom. iii. 4, etc.).
6. ooKro µoi KEKT.Y,cr8ai-Bk. ii. eh. 12, § 21.
Cf. eryw µ.€v ovv eooEa eµavTrj) . • • oe'iv • • • 7rpaEai-Act11
xxvi. 9.
7. 11.cpei; with lst per!!on $Ubj. a.11 11.if>ei; roru Tt<; el-Bk.
ii. eh. 18, § 24, etc.
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Of. d,cf>er; eK{JaX(J) TO Kapcf>oi; EiC TOV ocf>OaXµ.ov crov-Matt.
vii. 4, etc.
'Y· Adverbial phrases.
1. Koµ.i[rwr; lxeir; (describing recovery from illness)-Bk.
iii. eh. 10, § 13. Also Koµ.ifrwr; uot €un-Bk. ii. eh. 18, § 14.
' '0 €TO OVV
• '1'"'1'7,V wpaV
"
' ~ Ell
' '[}• KOf.t .IA
'
,,
7rap ' aVT(J)V
'I' OTepov
E<1XEV
Of. €7rU
-John iv. 52.
2. oiJT(J) Kal vµ.e'ir; '7rO£EtTe-Bk. ii. eh. 17, § 34.
Of. oi/r(J)<; Kat vµ.e'ir; 7r0£EtTE aVTOt)-Matt. vii. 12, etc.
3. 7rpor; oMyov-Bk. iv. eh. 9, § 4; eh. 12, § 1. "For a.
little (time)."
' CT(J)µ.aTl.IC7J' ryvµ.vacr'a
J
'
• .,. '
'
'
, ,I.. ,,
'11'por;
o,..tryov
ECTT£V
w.,,e,..£µ.or;Of • 71• 'Yap
1 Tim. iv. 8 ; aTµ.lr; ryap ECTTE 7rpor; oXlryov cf>awoµ.ev~as. iv.

14.
4. lva rl-Bk. i. eh. 29, § 30 ; 7ev'T}Ta£ understood.

Of.
Matt. ix. 4, etc.
Adjectival phrases.
1. rj olKovµ.ev'T/ (ryr, understood) in the sense of "the
world." oia T( ••. (/,uTe ••• 7rpor; avrov ~pxeu0a£ TOV<;
€" T?/r; ol"ovµ.ev"lr; ;-Bk. iii. eh. l, § 18, etc. Often in the New
Testament ; cf. µ.€XXe£ Kplvew r~v olKovµ.ev,,,v €v OtKaiouvvvActs xvii. 31, etc.
2. ~ u~µ,epov ~µ.epa: one instance : a7To r?Jr; u~µ.epov rolvvv
~µ.epar; ovoEv liXXo e7T£uKo7T~croµ.ev-Bk. i. eh. 11, § 38.
Of. µ.aprvpoµ.a£ vµ.'iv EV rfi u~µ,epov ~µ.eprr-Acts xx. 26, etc.
Sometimes in the New Testament ~µ,epa is omitted, e.g.
lµ.etvev fiv µ.eXP£ r?Jr; u~µ,epov-Ma.tt. xi. 33.
e. Noun clauses.
1. (,ocavovar; elr;) €wryvoHT£V r?Ji; aX'l]Oetai;-Bk. ii. eh. 20, §
21.
Of. eli; e'7rl"JVOJU£V aX178elai; EXOe'iv-1 Tim. ii. 4, etc.
2. (<hav 0£. avra,i; Td.<; V7raTelar; /Cat) T~V ooEav Kal n,v
E7r1cpaveiav-Bk. iii. eh. 22, § 29. Of. '11'pouoex6µ,evo£ r;,v •
lmcf>avetav r?Ji; 00E11r; T'ov µ,e7aXov Oeoii--Tit. ii. 13.

o.
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3. xapic; Tp Oe~-Bk. iv. eh. 4, § 7. X· in sense of
"thanks." Also 7To"-Xh xaptc; aihP-Bk. iv. eh. 5, § 9.
Cf. xapic; OE Tp OerjJ oul 'I71uoii XptuToii-Rom. vii. 25. Tep
OE Oeq, xapic; Tr{J OLOOVTt i/µ.'iv TO v'iteoc;-1 Cor. xv. 57.
4. (gTav elulyc; 7rpoc; Ttva) Twv V7repexovTmv-Bk. i. eh. 30,
§ 1. So three times in the New Testament.
'f:
<
'
<
v7repexovuatc;
V'lrOTauueu
Cf • 7raua "'vx71\ ei;ovuiaic;
Rom. xiii. 1 (also Phil. ii. 3 ; 1 Pet. xii. 13).
~

,I~

I

I

I
\
'
I
,
5• (ovTmc; iuxvpov
Tt Ka£ avite7JTOV eunv
'1J",#.,.'
't'vutc; '1"J avOpm7TLV7]-Bk. ii. eh. 20, § 18.
\ ..,,vutc;
,1.,1
I
\
<
\
'TJPLl'l.IV
Tf Ka£ 'lrETftJl(J)V, ep7rET(J)JI TE /Cai
Cf. 7raua• ryap
evaXloov oaµa~eTa£ /Cat oeoaµauraL Tfi if>uueL TV av8p(J)7rlvyJas. iii. 7.
ff

~

'

f

e

,

)

~

~

~· Pronominal phrases.
1. ouat µ.01-Bk. iii. eh. 19, § 1, etc.
Cf. ouat vµ.'iv-Matt. xxiii. 13, etc.
2. rl i/µ.'iv teat aiirr{J-Bk. i. eh. 1, § 16 ; also rt µ.ot 1eat
aurr(J-Bk. i. eh. 22, § 15; also Bk. i. eh. 27, § 13; Bk. ii.
eh. 19, §§ 16, 19, eh. 20, § 11; Bk. iii. eh. 18, § 18, eh. 22,
§ 99.
Cf. rl i/µ.'iv 1eal, uot-Matt. viii. 24, etc. Dr. Moffatt refers
io these phrases in the EXPOSITOR for January, 1913, p. 94.
~· A phrase that resembles a. " Hebraism." 7Tiiua yvxf]
ateovua (ureperai rfic; aX71lMac;)-Bk. iii. eh. 22, § 36.
&teovrra being equivalent to ovx JFCoiiua, the phrase is an
example of the use of 7rac; with a negative in the senlie of " no
one." We may compare some New Testament passages:
OU OLICat(J)O~uerat 7Taua uapE EVW'TrLOJI ailroii--Rom. iii. 30 ; 'lrll<;

7ropvoc; ~ ateaOaproc; ~ 7rAEOVE1CT71c; • • • OU/C EXEL 1C}11,,povoµ.tav
-Eph. v. 5; OUIC ~v euwe,, 'lriiua uapE-Mark xiii. 20.

Strict " Hebraisms " or Hebrew or Aramaic constructions
are no longer believed to exist in the New Testament. Instead
we often find instances of Translation-Greek as in Rom. iii.
20 (a quotation from the Old Testament). We might per-
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hape explain thue the other two passage!!! instanced, St.
Peter and St. Mark being Jewe by birth, not Greek.
But can we thus explain the passage in Epictetus 1 Is
not this evidence that 7rai; •••• ov, so far fr.om being merely
Translation-Greek, was a regular Hellenistic idiom 1 Also,
if we are to understand the phrase as a quotation from Plato
- eh' elowi; lucpiflwi; TO TOV IIA.ch(J)VO<;, on 7raua. • • -the
possibility of Hebraic influence becomes very remote. Do
the Papyri throw any light on the matter 1
2. Verbs. There are so many instances of verbs common
to Epictetus and the, New Testament, that we refer only to
the most important. This is true too in the case of adjectives and nouns.
1. am€x(i) in the sense of " I have received to the full."
In Bk. iii. eh. 2, § 13, and Bk. iii. eh. 24, § 17 : To ryap
euoaiµovovv a7rexeiv Se£ 7rCivTa a 8e'A.et, 7rE7r'A.'T}pCi>µevrp TtV'
'
I
eoucevai.
Of. a7rexovutv TOV µiu8ov avTwv-Matt. vi. 2, etc.
2. ary(i) and compounds (intrans.) "go." U"/(J)µev f7Tt TOV
av867raTov-Bk. iii. eh. 22, § 55.
Of. llryCi>µev !Cat ~µet:i;-John xi. 16, etc. v1Tarye-Bk. iii.
eh. 22, § 5, etc. Of. V7rarye-John iv. 16, etc.
7rpoi; Ta ryewµerpitca 11"pouciryoµev-Bk. ii. eh. 17, § 39. Of. v7rev6ovv oi
vaihat 7rpouaryeiv nvtt avTo£i; xwpav-Acts xxvii. 27.
3. 'A.a/\.e(J) "talk," contrasted with A.ery(J) "say," with
object in Bk. iii. eh. 25, § 7, etc.
Of. Rom. iii. 19, etc. In Bk. iv. eh. 9, § 8 'A.aXew takes an
object--A.oryovi; €'A.a'A.eii;. So often in the New Testament, cf.
1 Oor. ii. 6, etc.
4. SiaKoveCi> (with V7r'f/pETe(J)) in Bk. ii. eh. 23, § ll. Also
corresponding nouns in the same chapter, §§ 7, 8, 16.
Of. Mark x. 43, 45; Acts xxiv. 23; John vii. 22, etc.
5. 1CaTaKv7rTW in Book ii. eh. 16, § 22 : 1CaTa1Cvyai; ek Toi'
f1v86v.

°'"
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Cf. KaTa1'v,Yar; e'Ypa<f>ev elr; Ti,v 'Yqv--John viii. 8. 7rapa1'V'TT'T(I)
in Bk. i. eh. 1, § 13, etc. Cf. Luke xxiv. 12, etc.
6. 'Yvµva'ro often in metaphorical sense, e.g. €7r£ Tijr;
8eroplar; 'Yvµva,ovuw ~µar; 0£ <f>iXouo<f>o,,_Bk. i. eh. 26, § 3.
Cf. 'YVµva~e OE ueaVTOV 7rp0r; evue(:Jeiav-1 Tim. iv. 7.
7. fJaura,ro, "lift," "carry," in Bk. i. eh. 3, § 2 : Ti,v
ocf>pvv (:JauTaue£ ; in Bk. i. eh. 29, § 35 of an athlete, ov
f3auTa,e£ µe; in Bk. ii. eh. 9, § 22, Tov Toii Aravror; >..£8ov
(:JauTa,e£v.

Cf. Mark xiv. 13 ; John x. 31, etc. The meaning of
"carry away" suggested for John xii. 6, Ta fJa>..Xoµeva
€f1duTa,ev, is not found in the "Discourses."
8. a"/pV'TT'VEro, "be sleepless," common, e.g. Bk. i. eh. 7,
§ 30.
Cf. Luke xxi. 36, etc.
9. uitv8pro7ra~ro-Bk. iii. eh. 22, § 48, Bk. iv. eh. 6, § 21.
Cf. adj. u1'v8pro7ros--:-Matt. vi. 16 ; Luke xxiv. 17.
10. f)a>..Xro (intrans.)-fJaXrov 1'a8evoe-Bk. ii. eh. 20, § 10.
So Bk. iv. eh. 10, § 29, "lie down."
Cf. Acts xxvii. 14 ; i!.(:Ja)..ev 1'aT' avrfjr; 11,veµor;. " fall."
11. With 'TT'Ep7repevoµa£ in 1 Cor. xiii. 4: ~ a'Ya'lr'TJ ••
ov 7rep7repeveTa£, cf. €µ7rep7Tepevuy-Bk. ii. eh. 1, § 34 and
adj. 7rEp7repov in Bk. iii eh. 2, § 14.
12. evxap£UTE© often, e.g., ei•xap£uTe£ Trp 8erp-Bk. ii.
eh. 23, § 5.
Cf. evx.ap£UTW Trp 8ep-Rom .. i. 8, etc.
13. With €v avnp ••• 1movµe8a-Acts xvii. 28.
Cf. 'TT'Wr; 'Yap ovvaTa£ &µ'TT'EAO<; µi, aµ'TT'EA£1'ror; 1'£ve,u8ai-Bk.
ii. eh. 20, § 18.
14. xopTa,oµa£, of human beings in Bk. i. eh. 9, § 19;
Bk. iii. eh. 22, § 66 : elr; o11'0JI • • • xopTau8fjva£.
Cf. e<f>a1ov 'TT'avTer; ita2 €xopTaU8'1Juav-Mark vi. 42, etc.
15. €7rtu1'o7rero, to denote superintendence in Bk. iii. eh.
22, §§ 72, 77, 97.
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Cf. Heb. xii. 15.
16. f.µ:1rA.e""' is used of the Cynic in Bk. iii. eh. 22, § 69,
oei • • • otio' EJl.'11'E71'Af"fµEVOV <TXE<TE<TW.
Cf. ovoel., <rTpaTevoµevo'> f.µ71'A.E"eTai Ta£> Tov {3£ov 7rp~µa
Telai>-2 Tim. ii. 4.
17. oovXa"l"'"fEID-Tov oovXa'Y"'"fOVvTa ue-Bk. iii. oh. 24,

§ 76; Bk. iv. eh. 7, § 17.
V71'(J)71'£a~(J) µov TO uooµa "al oovA.ayID"/00-1 Cor. ix. 27.
18. The use of uT£A.{3"' to describe Socrates' personal
cleanliness: eun"Af3ev aiiTov TO u<dµa-Bk. iv. eh. 11, § 19-is
not parallel with its use in the account of the Transfiguration, Ta lµana avTov f.ryf.veTo 1TT{}../3ovTa-Mark ix. 3.
But with ~the latter we may compare the use of the adj.
UTtX-:rvo" in Bk. iv. eh. 6, § 4, lµaT{oia <rTt"A7rva, and Bk. iv.
eh. 9, § 7, e<rlJiJTa ••• <TT£'A71'V~V.
19. /3ia~oµai, "use violence," in Bk. iv. eh. 7, §§ 20, 21.
Cf. 71'aS' el., avT~V /3ta~eTa£ Luke xvi. 16.
20. ()X£{3"' and <rTevox"'PE"' together in Bk. i. eh. 25, § 28,

Cf.

Lh. IQ
eaVTOV'> rll\.t,.,oµev,
eaVTOV'> UT6JIOXIDPOVµev.
Cf. fJI 71'aJJT~ {)]t.i/36µevot aA.A.' ov <TTEVO'X,IDpovµeJ!Ot-2 Cor. iv.
t

f

'

'

"'

8.
21. vmip')(,"' has lost the sense of " I am to start with " in
. ch. 6 ' § 2 ' 71'oTepov
'
• '
~
Bk• lV.
••• V71'apxei
TOVTO,
TO' • • • 'T../
ovx v7rapxei, and perhaps in Bk. iv. eh. 9, § 6, v71'iJP'X""
alo~µ"'v Kal vvv oti"fri eZ. With the former, in which v7raPX"'
is not stronger than Elµt, cf. tif(OV(J) U')(,UrµaTa f.v vµ.iv
v7rapxe£v-l Cor. :xi. 18.
So in Papyri-ti. EXPOSITOR,
December, 1912, p. 564.
3. Adjectives.
1. o"Ao"A.'l'Jpo'>, "whole," with u<dµa-Bk. iv. eh. 1, § 151 ;
with <Tf(EVOS'-Bk. iii. eh. 26, § 26,
f'\.
\
\
\
"""
Cf • o"'o""-'TJPOV
vµIDv TO 71vevµa "a£ 1J fl&,6'1
'f VX'l'J "a£ To <rIDµa •••
Tf}p'1/()e£7}-l Thess. v. 23. Also Jas. i. 4, TEAE£0£ tcal o"Ao""A'T/pot.
2. avT6xeip with f.ryevov-Bk. iv. eh. 9, § 12.
I
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Cf. ai.rrox€tp€r; ••• epitav-Acts xxvii. 19.
3. <raTrpor;, never "rotten" in the literal sense, but the
slang term " rotten " expresses the meaning, i.e. " of poor
quality " or "morally corrupt." It is used in Bk. ii. of a
pot-eh. 4, § 4, of a foundation-eh. 15, § 9; in Bk. iii. of
words-eh. 16, § 7, of ooryµitTa-ch. 22, § 61 ; in Bk. iv. of
vinegar and honey-eh. 4, § 25, of a coin of Nero-eh. 5,
§ 17, of geese (living)-ch. 11, § 31.
Cf. its use with oevopov-Matt. vii. 17' 18, etc., and with
A6ryor;-Eph. iv. 29.
4. cf>avMr;, of o6ryµaTa contrasted with op86r;-Bk. iii.
eh. 9, § 2. Apparently it has the same meaning as '1T'OV1Jp6r;
(of OoryµaTa)-Bk. iii. eh. 9, § 2, and as 1ea1eor; in €t Tt ex(J)
1ea1eov 067,.,,a-Bk. iii. eh. 9, § 13. It is used of persons in
Bk. iv. eh. 1, § 3, eh. 5, § 8.
Cf. its use in contrast with &.rya86r;-John v. 29 ; Rom. ix.
11 ; 2 Cor. v. 10.
5. V€1ep6r; in its use with <rvryryev€tav referring to the fact
that with man TO <rwµa µf.v le0£VOV 'IT'por; Ta spa-Bk. i. eh. 3,
§ 3-means "mortal," virtually equivalent to 8v7JTor;. This
seems to be the meaning in Rom. viii. 10, To µf.v uwµa
ve1epov ota aµapTlav (cf. Sanday and Headlam, p. 198).
6. 1e€voo0Eor;-Bk. iii. eh. 24, § 43.
Cf. µ.r, rywwµ.€8a 1eev600Eoi-Gal. v. 26.
7. cf>tA.o<rTopryo">--Bk. iii. eh. 24, § 58.
Cf. TV cf>tA.aoeA.cf>iq, €lr; a'll.A.~A.ovr; cpt'll.O<TTOpryo&-Rom. xii. 10.
8. ao61etµ.or; of coins," spurious,"" worthless "-Bk. i. eh.
7, § 6, Bk. iv. eh. 5, § 17.
Cf. el µ.~ MO!ttp.ot E<TT€-2 Cor. xiii. 6 ; µ.~'Tl'(J)<; . • • avTor;
aoo1etµ.or; ryev"'µ.at-1 Cor. ix. 27.
9. Tl> €V<r€#€r; 1ea~ To '5<riov, "piety and holiness "-Bk. ii.
eh. 20, § 22.
Cf. ev<re#~r; 1eal. cf>o#ovp.€VO<; TOV e.€ov-Acts x. 2 ; 7rp0<T€VXeu0at • • • l7ralpovrnr; ou(ovr; xeipa">--1 Tim. ii. 8.
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4. Nouns.

,
1 . ateo'T],

"'
ear, in teO£V'f/ T£<; ateOTJ AE"f0£T av 'T/ µovov ,I,.
yQJVCIJY
otateptT£1€~-Bk. iii. eh. 6, § 8.
Cf. Mark vii. 35, ~vofty,,,uav auTOU al aKoal.
2. The use of 7rrJplOtov in association with alTeiv in
Bk. iii. eh. 22, § l0-7r71plowv 7rpouX~yoµai teal. EuXov Kal
7rf!ptepx6µevo<; alTe'iv IJ,pEoµat TOV<; a'IT'aYTWVTa.,--strengthens
Deissmann's suggestion (v. New Light, p. 43) that 7r~pa
in Luke ix. ~ 3-µ170€v ai'pere el~ T~v OOOv ~~TE p&{10ov µ~TE
mjpav-is a beggar's collecting-bag. We notice that
Epictetus' EvXov corresponds to Luke's paf3oov.
3. 1epaf3/3aTo<;, "bed "-Bk. i. eh. 24, § 14, etc.
Cf. eryeipe, apov TOY 1Cpa/3aTTOV uov--John v. 8, etc.
4. For "fVVatKapwv-Bk. iv. eh. 1, § 86-cf. alxµaXroTl~ovTe<; "fVYatlCapia-2 Tim. iii. 6.
5. For 1Cvvapwv-Bk. iv. eh. 1, § 111-cf. Ta Kvvapta
v'IT'o1CaTQJ Tfjr; Tpami~'f/<:;-Mark vii. 28, etc.
6. µaxaipa-Bk. iv. eh. 1, § 88, common ._in the New Testament.
Cf. John xviii. 10, 11, Rev. vi. 4, etc.
7. c.i'Y"fapela-Bk. iv. eh. 1, § 79, av o' a'Y"fapeia if 1Cal.
<TTpaTtWT'TJ<; €mXa/3'TJTat-is not found in the New Testament,
but ltry"fapevw occurs three times-Matthew v. 41, xxvii. 32 ;
Mark xv. 21.
8. The common New Testament term for "queen,"
f3aulXiuua-Matt. xii. 42, etc.-occurs in Bk. iii. eh. 22,
§ 99, f] /3aulXt<T<Ta TWY µ€Xtuuwv.
9. With alux.poXo'Yla in Bk. iv. eh. 3 § 2, cf. a7r6BeuBe
• . . al<TxpoXo'Y{av EiC TOU <TToµaTO<; vµwv-Col. iii. 8.
10. For the stamp on a coin cf. Tlvo<; exet TOV xapa1CTfjpa
TouTo To TETpau<Tapov ;-Bk. iv. eh. 5, § 17, with Mark xii. 16,
I

J::_ I
( v11VaptOY
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A,. I
. , .) TWO<;
'T/< EtKWV
aVT'TJ
Kai) 'f/< E'IT't"fpa'f''TJ
;
ll. <TXfiµa has the usual meaning "fashion" in Bk. iv.
eh. 13, § 5, 0-TpanwT'T]<; €v ux~µan lotwntep; cf. 1 Cor. vii.
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31, Phil. ii. 8, Rom. xii. 2 (for compound verb), etc. But
in Bk. iv. eh. 5, § 19-µ~ ryap e/C "/nA.r,., µopq,r,., 1'piverai Trov
IJVTQJV l/CaO'TOY; f7r€l OtJTQ) A.€rye /Cal 'TO /C~ptYOV ,.,,r,>..ov elvatµ,op</J~ seems to be no stronger than uxr,µa. May we not
argue from this that such may be the case sometimes in
the New Testament 1
Cf. Mark xvi. 12 lrf>avepw811 iv fr€p<f µ,oprf>fi, where surely
the outward appearance is intended. And may we not
apply this to the use of µ,op</Jruui" in 2 Tim. iii. 5, exovTe.,
µ,oprpruuiv evuef1e£a., 1
12. For 1'Tijvo" in the sense of "beast of burden," " horse,"
in Bk. ii. eh. 22, § 31, Bk. iii. eh. 9, § 15, cf. e'1T'if3if3aua" oe
avTov e'1T'l TO foiov /CTr,vo ..-Luke x. 34, etc.
13. St. Paul uses the term To Bel:ov " the Deity "-Bk.
ii. eh. 20, § 22-at Athens : Acts xvii. 29.
14. vao~Bk. i. eh. 22, § 16-is the regular New Testament term for "temple " ; cf. Matt. xxiii. 16, 17, etc.
15. For a7peui.,-Bk. ii. eh. 19, § 20-in the sense of
"sect," cf. Acts xxviii. 22, 1 Cor. xi. 19, etc.
16. oi1'oOe0'7roT1J<>-Bk. iii. 22, § 4, etc.-is common in
the New Testament, e.g. Matt. xiii. 27.
17. The common Synoptic term T€A.ruv17<>-Matt. ix. 10,
11, etc.-occurs in Bk. iii. eh. 15, § 12.
18. /Cavwv, "rule," is common in the "Discourses," and
in St. Paul's writings. With Bk. i. eh. 28, § 30, Bk. ii.
eh. 11, § 13, cf. 2 Cor. x. 13, Gal. vi. 16.
19. For 7rpouru'1T'ov as" part" or "character played "-Bk.
i. eh. 2, § 7, etc.-cf. Gal. ii. 6.
20. With the use of 'TT'veuµa in the sense of "faculty,"
" power " in Bk. ii. eh. 23, § 3, we may compare the anarthrous 'TT'veuµ,a (~ryiov)-an influence from the Holy Spirit
-John iii. 5, Mark i. 8, etc., and also the Old Testament
teaching that wisdom and power were the result of the Spirit
of God coming upon one. In Bk. iii. eh. 3, § 22 'TT'veuµ,a is
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used in close connexion with if vx1f apparently in the sense
of "mind,'' the meaning often given to i[rvxi]. With this
cf. Mark ii. 8, Kai. eVOvc; e'IT'iryvovc;
'l17crovc; Trp 7T'veuµaT£
airrov. Apparently 110£.-sometimes a variant for ifrvxfiwould express the meaning.
5. Pronouns (including article).
a. Reflexives-(!) 3rd person for lst person (plural).
With elc; TLVa OE xropav aurovc; 1CaTaTa<TO'oµev-Bk. ii. eh. 4,
§ 3, etc., cf. ov ryap eaVTOV<; 1C1]pvuuoµev-2 Cor. iv. 5, etc.
(2) 3rd person for 2nd person (plural). With T17pe'fre oiJTwc;
EaVTOV<; ev olc; E'IT'paucrere-Bk. ii. eh. 19, § 20, etc., cf. Tt
oiaA.orytteu8e ev eavroic;-Matt. xvi. 8, etc.
fJ. E/CEtvoc;-(1) Used emphatically, e.g. cf>l>..oc; ecroµa&
Kaluapoc;· EICELVOV µe (;vra era'Zpov ovoelc; a0£/C~<TE£-Bk. iv. eh.
1, § 95.
Cf. /Cat eJCei'voc; olOev 5n a.x,,,er, >..eryei-John xix. 35, also
John i. 8, etc.
(2) Looking forward-with e1Ceivo 7rp6xeipov
•• 7T'Ep£7TOtfi-Bk. iv. eh. 3, § 11.
Cf. e1Cei'vo OE ryww<r1Cere Hn . . .-Matthew xxiv. 43.
'Y. oc; as Demonstrative (cf. Platonic ~ o' oc; ). With "al oc;
(ec/>11 understood) Tiva Tpo7rov; ..•-Bk. i. eh. II, § 3, we
may compare the common use of &c; µEv • • • &c; 0€ .•. in the
New Testament, e.g. €Ke£ ecrravp"'crav ailrov Kal ToVc; 1Ca1Co6pryovc;, &v µev €" oeEiwv &v oE €E ap1u'Tepwv-Luke xxiii. 33.
o. Confusion of Relatives and Interrogatives. For ,.(,
used as a Relative, e.g. €ryw o' ex,01, 'Tlv£ µe oe'i ape<T/Cf!&V, Tlv&
. . . -Bk. iv. eh. 12, § 11, ef. OU Tl eryw 8€)1.w a>..>..a Tl CTV
-Mark xiv. 36. There seems to be no clear parallel-Matt.
xxvi. 50 : €cf>';; 7T'ape& being disregarded-in the New Testament to the use in Epictetus of Relative for Int~rrogative,
for which cf. (Ta OE 'IT'Tr,va • •• ) ola 7T'auxe' t17rovvTa €1ecf>vrye'iv;
••• ola )l.eryetc;; (direet)-Bk. iv. eh. 1, §§ 26, 28, and (indirect)
T{c; ryap arya8oc; EO''ttV OVIC elowc; He; E<TT£ ;-Bk. iii. eh. 24, § 20.

o

exe . . . .,.,
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e. Omission of Pronoun (such as auTo~, n~)-Bk. ii. eh.
A case occurs of the Genitive Absolute without
a. pronoun in Bk. iii. eh. 4, § 1 (TOV o' E'TrtTpinrov • . • A.oioo,
) , eI Ta Es'T}~
, e~ a'Tra'Y'YEt,,,avTo~
,
,,
, , , " '"' I:' '() )
PT/ () EYTO~
7rpo~ avTov, on e,,,oioop17 TJ •
Common in papyri : cf. for New Testament "al. e':>..8oVT(J)v
'lrpO~ TOV 8xA.ov 'lrpocrY,>..8ev- auTrp • • .-Matt. xvii. 14 (v.
Moulton, Proleg., p. 74).
t. Omission of article---(1) with Possessives. With &,~
V'lrTJPEr'TJ~ cros--Bk. iii. eh. 24, § 98-cf. €µ.Ov /3piiJµ,a E<TTtV rva
'1r0'1J<T(J) ••.-John iv . .34.
(2) With Demonstratives. With avopa'lroOa TavTa OU"
oWev-Bk. iv. eh. 5, § 24-cf. TOVTO 17oTJ Tpfrov ecf>avepro8TJ
'I 71crov~-John xxi. 14; with 8Tt ToiovTov "aTau"o'lrov e7reµ,7roµ.ev
-Bk. i. eh. 24, § 5--cf. TOV 8eov TOJI OOVTa eEov<Tlav To£aVTTJV TO'~
av8pro7rO£~-Matt. ix. 8 ; with E/C TO<IOVTOV 'X.POVOV e'Tri~µ,iiJv
. . .-Bk. ii. eh. 13, § 6-cf. 'Trap' ouoev£ TO<TaVT'T}JI 7rt<IT£JI ev
T'rp 'Icrpa~A. evpov-Matt. viii. 10; with T( • •• T'T}A£"avTa /3i/3"Ala
ryp&,cfJei~-Bk. i. eh. 20, § 19-cf. 'trru~ ~µ.ei~ e"cf>evEoµ,e8a T'TJ"'A.i"avT'TJ~ aµ.eA.'ljcraYTE~ <T<A>T'T}plas--Heb. ii. 3.
(3) With Nouns. With ev JCouµ,qi-Bk. iii. eh. 7, § 1-cf. .,.;,
1e"'A.1Jpovoµ,ov • . . "ouµ.ov--Rom. iv. 13 ; with cru ~A.to~ elBk. iii. eh. 22, § 5--cf. a'T}µ.e'ia ev ~"Alqi "al. cre">.:ijvv-Luke xxi.
25; with EV or"qi, "at home "-Bk. ii. eh. 16, § 44--cf. two
fine instances in I Cor. xi. ,34, xiv. 35; with el~ ol"ov,
"home "-Bk. i. eh. 19, § 24: epxeTai el~ ol"ov,cf. Mark ix.
28; lE oticov, "from home"-Bk. ii. eh. 21, § 12-does not
occur in the New Testament.
6. Confusion of Comparatives and Superlatives.
a. Some comparatives seem to be used quite naturally,
as oeiA.oTepo~, "somewhat cowardly "-Bk. ii. 21, § 2, or
yvxpoT'epov, "somewhat coldly "-Bk. iii. eh. 23, § 10. But
the sense seems to demand the superlative meaning for the
comparative in Bk. ii. eh. 23, § 39: ('troua o' IJ.A.A.a 'lravoo"e'ia
, '1rOO'O£
'
~ ,.
~
' TOV~ "oµ, 't' OTepovr;
'
1toµ. 't' a,
QE
,,,eiµ.<.i>ve~
• • •) ov, ryap
'1/11-W
4, § 4, etc.
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T0'1l"OV') flC)\.e~oµevo<; e>..~xvea.,-" the finest places." Cf. Ta
Tpta TavTa, µel~wv oe TOVTWV ~ aiya'11"17-l Cor. xiii. 13. Such
may be the case with /1,A,)l.o OE T£ TWV µt1Cp0Tepwv eprywv-

Bk. iv. eh. 12, § 5.
fJ. In Bk. iii. eh. 7, § 24-€v Topevµan Tt KpanuTov eunv,
o11,piyvpo<; ~ ~ TE'X,VfJ ;-a superlative is used in a comparative
sense. Again in § 4 of the same chapter we find a superlative and comparative used in parallel clauses suggesting a
contrast-lriya8a oe Ta TOV KpaTtlTTOV KpefrTova EITT£V ~ Ta TOV
<f>av)l.o.,.£pov. We must treat them either as two comparatives or as two superlatives.
7. Verbal Forms-a. Verbs in -µ£ with endings of
verbs in -w. E.g. with uvviuTavev-Bk. iii. eh. 23, § 22-cf.
uvvtuTaveiv-2 Cor. iii. 1. With OHKvvw-Bk. iii. eh. xxvi.
§ 19-cf. oet1Cvvew-Matt. xvi. 21.
fj. Other non-classical endings. With ?]µ17v-Bk. ii. eh.
20, § 29, etc., and 77s--Bk. ii. eh. 4, § 4, etc.,-cf. Matt.
xxv. 21, 35, etc. For ofoaµev-Bk. ii. eh. 20, § 32, etc.cf. 2 Cor. v. 1, etc. The New Testament 2nd pers. mid. and
pass. ending for indic. and subj. ending -vis found, e.g.
uupy-Bk. i. eh. 29, § 22, and also the New Testament 3rd
pers. plur. imperat. ending -frwuav in vevfrwuav-Bk. iii. eh.
26, § 29.
'Y· The New Testament rylvoµa£ is quite usual-Bk. i.
eh. 9, § 19, etc.
o. The augment is sometimes omitted. E.g. with '11"E'11"pa1m
-Bk. i. eh. 19, § 22-cf. OteryeLpeTo-John vi. 18.
8. Use of the Perfect. There are instances of the true
Perfect of abiding result, e.g. avaryvwTe .,.;, EevorprovTo<;
'2.vµm)utov Ka~ l>'freu()e '11"oua~ µaxa'> O£aX€Xv1Ce-Bk. ii. eh.
12, § 15-reminding us of ry€rypa'11"Tm, "it stands written"Matt. iv. 4, etc. But often the Perfect seems to have the
meaning of the aorist: e.g. in 1Ca()e'i1Ce T~Y Koµ17v, uvetX17<f>e
Tplfjwva, oeiKvvet •••-Bk. iv, eh. 8, § 34, where Gnomfo
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Aori!'lts might well be substituted for the Perfects. The confusion is the more marked when we find the two tenses U!'led in
• •
c1ose association,
e.g. n eryevero; To 7T'AO£OV a'TT'w,..,eTo .•• n
ryeryovev ;-Bk. iii. eh. 8, § 5.
Cf. A.af3wv ••• el:X.17<f>c.i>.,-Matt. xxv. 20, 24, and a'TT'e:X.()f»v
7T'E7rpaKev . • • 1Ca£ Tiryopauell' aihov-Matt. xiii. 46.
9. Prepositions-a. avr[, "for the Sake Of," in UVTt AVXVOV
ICAE7TTTJ'> eryeveTo-Bk. i. eh. 29, § 21, etc.
Cf. a., avr£ T-Y/'> 7rp01CHJJ.EVTJ'> avnjj xapa'>-Heb. xii. 2,
etc.
f3. el.. , "in," in Zv' avTO AOVCT'[J el., CT1Carp17v-Bk. iii. eh. 22,
§ 71.
Cf. o&Jv el., Tov KOA'TT'ov Tov 'TT'arpo.,-John i. 18, etc.
ry. €v, "into,"--development of pregnant construction.
A good instance in Bk. ii. eh. 20, § 33 : a'TT'e:X.()e'iv ev f]a}..ave£cp.
Cf. ~:X.:X.aEav . • • EY oµoiwµan-Rom. i. 23, etc.
O. 7rapa, C. aCCUS., "because Of," common, e.g. ~JI OE Tt'>
ti.Tvxfi, µeµ.v17uo chi 7rap' avTov aTvxei-Bk. iii. eh. 24, § 2.
Cf. ov 7rapa TOVTO OV/C eunv EiC TOV uwµ.aT0'>-1 Cor. xii.
15, 16.
e. 7rapa, c. gen.," by," of the agent in&>., ~v otowTai 7rapd.
TOV exovTO'> eEovulav-Bk. iv. eh. 10, § 29.
Cf. ryev'l]uerni avTOi., 7rap?t TOV 'TT'aTp<fr µ.ov-Matt. xviii. 19.
~· for v7rep, c. gen., in the sense of 7rept, e.g. rf>ofJe'iTat
v7rep-Bk. ii. eh. 13, § 9-cf. (;,,."fp ov €ryro el7rov-John i. 30.
"1· Preposition governing an Adverb. With µ.expi vvvBk. ii. eh. 19, § 25-cf. a'TT'o TOTE ••• a,,,.• ~pn-Matt.
xxvi. 16, 29.
10. Uses of Zva. X'va is used in six different ways apart
from the " final " sense.-a. In a consecutive clause: e.g.
with el o' O~TW ICW</>O'> el , • • 7va . . .-Bk. iv. eh. 8, § 21cf. µ.-i, e71"Taiuav Zva 'TT'EUWCTW ;-Rom. :xi. 11 (of. Moulton,
Prolt.g., p. 207).
fJ· After 'lrO~ew, With 7T'ol17rrov Zva ue µ17oel., a7rouTpe<f>"Jra•
I
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-Bk. iv. eh. 11, § 17-cf. OV/€ eovvaTO OVTO~ ••• 'IT0£~CTa£
L'va !€al oho~ µ~ a:1ro8avv ;-John :ri. 37.
'Y· In a substantive clause : with L'va 7ra8v TavTa inr'
~817vatwv-Bk. i. eh. 29, § 16-cf. eµov f3pf;Jµa ECTTOI L'va
'TT'Ot~uro To 8€).qµa-John iv. 34.
o. After verbs denoting a wish or command : e.g. r/8e).ov,
Zva µe ••• 8avµatrou£-Bk. i. eh. 21, § 3 ; eiJxeu8ai avTov~
eoei Zva µ~ 8epiu8wuiv ;-Bk. ii. eh. 6, § 12.
Cf. 'TT'cLV'T'a ovv oua eav 8eX17Te L'va '1T'O£WCT£V • • • Matt. vii.
12 ; 7rpouevxeu8e oe L'va µ~ "fEV1JTai •••-Matt. xxiv. 20.
e. Introducing a request. With /1,'Ye L'va ~©rpprov uncf>avroBfi-Bk. iii. eh. 4, § 9-cf. (prob.) To-DTo "A.f.'Yro L'va µ17oel~
vµfis 7rapa).o'Y£t17Ta£-Co}. ii. 4.
~· In the sense of" because." With 'YeXoiov oiw, L'v' /1,XXo~
Vtll~ITTJ llIDp.q>Owv, eµe f3Xa7T'Teu8ai--Bk. iii. eh. 4, § 10-cf.
~/3paaµ ••• ~'YaXXiauaTo L'va 7.ov T~v ~µ6pav-John

viii.

56.
ll. Uses of

µ~.-a.µ~ Tt, common, introducing a question
implying a doubt, " Can it possibly be 1 " e.g. µ.~ n ovv
f3€/3aiov ii ~oov~ ;-Bk. ii. eh. ll, § 20.
Cf. µ~n ovTo~ euTiv oXpiuTo~;-John iv. 29.
f3. µ~ is commonly used with the participle, whatever the
sense, oiJ being, very rare : e.g. viiv oe µ~ ovvaµevol nve~ TOV
_,A
' llaTa'ITtvew uvvTacoiv
t:
•
Q , , '\
' e
.,, roµov
aryopauaVTfii~ e7T'ttJa"'"'ovTa£ eu £f£V
f

,

f

•

f

(concessive)-Bk. i. eh. 26, § 16.
Cf. µ.~ exovTO~ oe liVTOV Wn-oooiiva£ (causal)-Matt. xviii.
25.
'Y·

With indic. of statement especially after a relative or

on, "because," e.g. µ~ "'ftlP CTOV 'TOV'T'O 'TO ep"fOV ~v aXX' EJCelvov

-Bk. ii. eh. 6, § 8cf. JCeJCptTat, on µ.~ 'TT'e'TT'luTevJCev "l~ . . .-John iii. 18.
o. With infinitives of verbs of " saying " and " thinking,"
e.g. Xf.ryovre~ µ178' elvai TO 8eiov-Bk. i. eh. 12, § 1.
Cf. A~OVT€~ µ~ elvai avauTauw Matt. x::rii. 23.
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12. Particles, etc.-a. llv is usual for, €av, e.g. Bk. i, eh. 1,
§ 20.
Cf. John xii. 32, etc.
{J. Clv, "would," is often omitted, e.g. with ~Oe>..ov-Bk.
i. eh. 19, § 18, etc.
Cf. Gal. iv. 20 : ~Oe>..011.
ry. looV--common as interjection, e.g. Bk. iv. eh. 11, § 35.
Cf. Acts i. 10, etc. It is also followed by an object, e.g.
loov Tl aVTL TOUTOV exm·-Bk. iv. eh. 9, § 1.
Cf. ioou i.lorop-Acts viii. 36.
o. 7rA.t}v, "but," in 7r'A.f,v €7r' €µov 7rapeKa>..ovvTo-Bk. iii.
eh. 23, § 27, etc.
Cf. 7rXi,v Mryro vµiv-Matt. xi. 22, 24, etc.
e. Clvro8ev, with the meaning "again," in Bk. ii. eh. 17,
§ 27 : ov Oe>..etr; a:rroµa8e'iv ••• 'TraVTa Tavra Kal Clvro8ev
ClpEauOai uvvaiu8avoµevor; .•. supports such a meaning for
the same term in John iii. 7 : oe'i uµar; ryev11178~vai Clvro8ev.
f.'. '1TOV, l57Tov, fKei, a>..>..axov, of "motion to." E.g. with
&v µ' EKEi 7rEµ7rvr;-Bk. iii. eh. 24, § 101-cf. µeTa/ja ev8ev f1'Ei
-Matt. xvii. 20.
11 • For riJoe, "here." With riJoe ;, 7roX'A.t, 7rpouoxt, Kal uuV'Tauir;
_._Bk. iii. eh. 22, § 105-cf. Ka'A.ov eunv ;,,uar; riJoe elvaiMa.tt. xvii. 4. For roOE, "hither " : with oor; wOE T~V 'TrTttTaV'T}V
-Bk. ii. eh. 20, § 30-cf. ljA.Oer; woe 7rpo Katpov ••• ;-Matt.
viii. 29.
13. Sundries-a. Infinitive for Imperative. With µEµvY}uOai ovv €v Toir; Ka8o>..ov, l5n . . .-Bk. iv. eh. 13, § 23, etc.
--0£. Trp aimj) uToixE'iv-Phil. iii. 16, etc. (cf. Moulton,
Prok{/., p. 179).
fJ. Participle for Imperative. With aEl µeµv17µevor; ;; T£ CTOV
1&al •••-Bk. ii. eh. 6, § 8-cf. a1T'OCTTVryOVVTE<; TO 7Tov17p6v,
1&o'A.'A.6'µevoi ,-,p /i.rya8c;d-Rom. xii. 9.
ry. Accusative-in place of Nominative-with Infinitive.
With ol 'Tparypoo~ olt]a-011Ta£ eaVTOU<; elvat 7rpotrro7reia • • . VOL. VUl.
28
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Bk. i. eh. 29, § 41-cf. E"f(i, eµavTOll ol57rro AO"ft~oµa' /CO.Te,_
A7J</>evai-Phil. iii. 13.
B. Plural verb after Neuter plurals. With '1f'a11Ta 7rep"r.,.&,a-eii; el<T[v-Bk. ii. eh. 6, § 17-cf. Ta tcvvapia u'1J'otcaTro Ti]i;
Tpa7re~71i; e<T8tovaw-Mark vii. 28, etc.
e. Dative of Time (Duration). With TO<TOVT<p oe XPOll<p
7rapatcetcaeu,eva' •••-Bk. ii. eh. 6, § 23, etc.-cf. X,Povrp
ltcavrj) ovtc eveov<TaTo iµ,anov-Luke viii. 27, etc.
~· Dative of" motion to."
Common after 7rpouepxoµai:
e.g. 7rpo<TepxeTai .,.ot:i; <f>iXo<To</>oii;-Bk. i. eh. 26, § 9.
Of. 7rpo<Ti]X8e11 ahrj) etcaTOYTapxoi;-Matt. viii. 5, etc.
Also after simple verb epxoµai: with epxy µoi .••-Bk. ii.
eh. 21, § 11-cf. epxoµa[ 0"0£ Taxv-Rev. ii. 16.
71. Loss of Emphasis.
In Diminutives probably a.nd
certainly in Compound Verbs: forthelatter, with Tai; xet:pai;
tcaTac/1£Xi]uai-Bk. iv. eh. 10, § 20-cf. tcaTe<f>lA.7J<Tev avTov
-Matt. xxvi. 49. It seems needless to insist that Judas
" kissed fervently."
II. Owing to lack of space we can refer to but few of the
Resemblances in Thought and Teaching between the " Discourses " and the New Testament. Passing by those which
became evident as we dealt with points of language, we now
take a few instances at random.
1. God's care over all. " Who doth not even neglect
any of the smallest things "-Bk. iii. eh. 24, § 113. Also, "He
doth not neglect the affairs of men "-Bk. iii. eh. 26, § 28.
Of. " Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing 1 And one
of them will not fall to the earth without your Father. But
even the hairs of your head are all numbered "-Matt. x.
29, 30.
2. Man's superiority. "Is not then a man in any way
better (otaif>epei) than a stork 1 "-Bk. i. eh. 28, § 19.
Of. in reference to the birds, "Are ye not much better
(otacpepeTe) than they 1 "-Matt, vi. 26,
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3. Conscience. "To the Cynic, instead of arms and
guards "--as with a king-" Conscience (ro uvve£Oo~)
gives this power "-of reproving and of punishing delinquents-Bk. iii. eh. 22, § 94.
Cf. Rom. ii. 15 : riJ<; uvve£O~<T€ClJ<;. With llv8p(J)7Tor;
O'VVE£0W~ eavrrj> µ118ev ciryaiJov µ~ T€ 7TE7r0£1}/COT& -Bk. iii. eh.
23, § 15--0f. ovoev ryap eµavrrj> O"VVO£Oa-l Cor. iv. 4.
Evidence of a dull conscience (1 Tim. iv. 2), the result of
being overcome by Temptation : " You will be reduced to
so weak and wretched a condition that afterwards you will
not even know that you are doing wrong, but you will
actually begin to make defences for your conduct "-Bk.
ii. eh. 18, § 31.
4. True Freedom. " Who then would live aµapraV(J)V ~ "
-difficult to distinguish from "sinning"-" No one . . .
no wicked man (cf>av>.."'v) then lives as he likes ; therefore
he is not even free "-Bk. iv. eh. 1, §§ 2, 3.
Cf. "Every one who doeth sin (aµapr[av} is slave of sin"
-John viii. 34.
Ill. We conclude with a few instances of Differences in
Thought between the Discourses and the New Testament.
1. arya7Ta(J) is used in the Classical sense, "I am content,"
e.g. <xa'ipe ro'i~ 7rapovut /Cat) cirya'ITa ravra, ~" Ka£po<; EO"T£V
-Bk. iv. eh. 4, § 45. In the New Testament the verb always
means "I love," e.g. ciryamire rovr; exOpovr; vµwv-Matt. v.
44, etc. In the same way in Epictetus the adj. cirya7T1JTo
means "satisfactory," e.g. aya7r1JTOV ryap, el •• , o>..lry"'v
rye aµapr,,,µctr(J)V EICTO<; euoµeOa-Bk. iv. eh. 12, § 19; but in the
New Testament "beloved," e.g. O"U el 0 vlor; µov 0 arya7T'IJTO<;
-Mark i. 11.
2. 'TT'AeoveEta is used in a good sense for " advantage ''
in Bk. ii. eh. 10, § 9: opa ryap ••. avrt ••• Ka8€8par; aVTO~
~
">
f:/
evyv"'µouvv11vgoodt emper " -1CT11uauea£, ou111J< 7r"'eove,.ia.
:But in the New Testament the term is always used in a bad
J
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l!lem1e, meaning

lucaOaputa 'Tl"aua

"covetousness" or "greediness," e.g.
'11"A€0VEgfa µ'Y}OE ovoµa~€u()oo EV vµl:v-Eph.

'ii

v. 3.
3. There is a similar contrast in the use of ova. In Bk.
iii. eh. 23, §§ 24, 32 it is a term of praise, but in the New Testament a term of scorn: ova 0 fCaTaAV&JV TOV va6v-Mark xv. 29.
4. In the use of 'Tl"a'Tl"eivor; and its cognates Epictetus
adopts the pagan attitude. With him the term has the sense
of "mean," e.g. in Bk. iii. eh. 2, § 14, where it is associated
with O€tXo<;. Contrast New Testament, e.g. €lµI, • •. Ta'Tl"eivo<;
Tfj "apotqr-our Lord's claim in Matt. xi. 29, "lowly."
So-as in Acts xx. 19 : oovX€voov Trj> Kvptrp µ€Ta 'Tl"a<TrJ'>
Ta'11"€tvo</JpouvvrJ<;-Ta'11"€tvo</JpouvvrJ is a leading Christian
virtue, while in the " Discourses " it is " meanness " and
is associated with tco>..a"eta-Bk. iii. eh. 24, § 56.
These instances are sufficient to form an argument that
Epictetus was not a Christian. This argument is strengthened by the reference previously made to the phrase TOV
fJ€{3aµµ€vov tcat vp11µ€vov (Bk. ii. eh. 9, § 20). Two facts
must be added. In the first place Epictetus often speaks
of Zeus and the gods : considered by itself, this does not
carry much weight, as it might be interpreted as an accommodation to current thought and custom, but considered in
the light of the above it strengthens our argument. In the
second place the term ol TaXi>..aoi occurs in Bk. iv. eh. 6,
§ 16, apparently referring to the Christians, a term applied
in the same way later by the Emperor Julian. There is,
too, a suggestion of scorn underlying the passage. This
seems to be sufficient to clinch our argument that, in spite
of his lofty teaching, in spite, too, of the many resemblances
between the "Discourses" and the New Testament, Epictetus cannot have been a Christian.
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